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Hennon High School was founded in the year 1921. It has rapidly progressed in its
twenty years of existence and is mted as a Class A Seconcl;wy School l>y the 1\Iaine Department of Education.
The three course· offered in the school are: College, General, and Commercial.
CO.ll.ll NRC! Jtl-1

COLLEGE

Pi?'St y C<L'I'

First Yca1·

English I
Com. Arith.
Citizenship

English I
Latin I
Algebra I

English I
Citizenship
(Electives)

(Electives)
AI •ebra I
Latin I
Biology

(Electives)
~itiz

n. hip

Biology

Sccund Year
English II
Bookkeeping I
(Electives)
Biology
W orltl History

Second Year
Engli.h II
Latin I
Geometry

Fourth Ywr
English IV
An. History

Ste . II
Otf. Practice and Type.
(Electives)
Physics
Geometry
Basic l\Iath.

Sccund Year
English II
(Electives)

(Electives)
Biology
World History

Third Year

English III
Bookkeeping II
TnJe. & Sten. I
(Electives)
""orld History
Latin II
Physics
Basic :\lath.

Biology
Algebra I
Latin I

Biology
Geometry
Latin I
\\'odd History

Third Yea-r

1'hird } tar

EnglLh III

Eng! ish II I

Ph~·sics

(Electives)
Physic·
Geometry
Biologr
World Historr
Basic i.\Iath.

Geometry
Latin II
(Electives)
Biology
Basic ~lath.

Fourth Year
Enghsh IV
Am. Hi tory
Physics
Basic }lath.

Fourth Year
English IV
Am. History
(Electives)
Physics
Geometry
Bookkeeping I
Basic 1\Iath.
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Editorials
\VE. TilE BCILDER

it as such. \Ve must sec to it that the world
which we give into the keeping of the next
generation will be the better because of our
care; that it will be as shining and wonderful as all ou1· dreams and ideals of it. Only
by putting forth our best efforts can this be
done. Only by doing our best can we a<:complish the task before us.
\Ve, the dreamers, the workers, of today,
must prepare now so that we may he the
carpenters and builders of a better tomorrow.

The futu1·e of tomorrow depends on the
younger generation of today. \Ve are the
builders of tomorrow's world. \Ve, the students, the dreamers, the workers, are the
carpenters of the future. From our numbers
will come the Jaw-makers, the rulers, the
leaders, of tomorrow.
IlmHlreds of generations past have preP<Jred the foundation, have built and rebuilt
it. Now we must build upon that base. It is
a solid foundation built of loyalty, sacrifice,
Editor-in-Chi('/.
the heart's blood of nations. Will the structure that we nlisc upon it be as solid and
\ GLOIUOU VICTORY
lasting? It must! All the unbom generations
of the future arc depending upon us. \Ve
In times like these everyone must do his
<:annot fail them.
part to make this a better world in which to
We must pn~parc now for the time when liYc, in the future.
We should make Uncle Sam proud of us,
we will take our places in the cli,·erse affairs
of the world. We must be ready then to pick proud of our ability to work, cooperation,
up where our fathers leave off. No alibi will and our accomplishments of great things.
be good enough, no reason credible enough to Today men and women arc striving to prove
excuse us for shirking our task, difficult this point.
They are working oYertime to turn out
though it may be. We cannot claim that those
who hase gone before us have done a poor more planes and ammunition. They are
job merely because the world that they place doing this so the soldiers will have plenty,
into our keeping is in a momentary state of and far better equipment than the Axis.
\Ve must not sit back and wait. What
chaos and destruction! We mu t look farther; we must see thai they have bettered would we be waiting for'? Are we waiting
the world that was placed in their care. • Tow f.or a bombing on our homeland to make us
realize just how serious this war is and just
we must do as well.
The peace and happiness of the new world hO\V deep we are in it? Ko. never must this
lies in our hands. It is up to us to bring happen. \Ve must and "e will be prepared
order out of the chaos, prosperity out of the for anything that comes our way.
Yes, ·we'll be ready, and before they hm·e
destruction. This task is ours. \Ve must face
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a chance to get at us we'll b ~ at them, causing
plenty of action.
"We shall not fail our country." Each and
cYery person in America knows that the
future depends on those who arc victorious
in the end. \Ve know that we must win if we
want to go on liYing peacefully, which we
are u, ed to doing.
If we should fail to conquer our enemy,
going our own way and planning our future
would be a thing of the past. But with
Americans behind the guns w" will win.
Assistant Edilo1·.
Prohh•m:- nf

J un•nile Dt•linqm•m·y

You often hear of juYenilc delinqm;t cy.
Today it i · fast becoming \Vorld War ~ ~um
ber Two's most serious problem. It ; possible for peopl ~ in this ·ection of the country
to be unfami'iar "ith it, because it is a problem largely associated with cities such as
Pittsburgh, ~ ·ew York, and hicago. Any
city, regardless of size, that has a manufactul'ing plant or war factory in it i · apt to be
troubled by juvenile delinquency.
Defore the war, ju\'enile delim1uency was
on the downgrade. Smce the war began, the
crim s committed o~ delinquents have increased on an average of twenty per cent and
in :ome districts they haYe jumped to as high
as fifty-eight per cent.
There are many cau ·e · of juvenile crimes.
but probably the most important ones today
ar the t"nsion cau ·cd by the war, fear of
bombing·. blackouts and air raid drills, and
lack of parental supervi ·ion of young people.
The W<W has cau ·ed a. breaking up of
homes by fathers going into the armed force
and mothers into "ar factorie ·. le<wing the
children to them ·eh es, before and after
school hours. Som(. form into bands who go
about stealing and destroying prop rty. Due
to the Jack of social workers, supervisors,
probation officers, and welfare worker·, the
delinquent child cannot be prop 'rly supervised and gets into trouble.

But even this probl '111 can be c<n·cd for by
doing something similar to what England
and Ru sia arc doing. They are solving this
problem by building nurseries, children's
homes, and securing foster parents for the
children. }'or the old r boys and girls, institutions, farms, and factories hire the children to keep them from growing up as criminals.
• o child is born a criminal. Thi · is the
mau. reason why we must spend more time
and energy to combat the growing menace
to our young people, which is fast becoming
the nation's number one problem.

Assistant Editor.

Bl ) FOR Ol R BO)
Yes, his room is empty now. It's been
nearly a year since he went away to do his
part for America. Ilis clothes, his fishing
pole and his ritlc are lying unused in his
room. Of course, we, his friends, hated to
see him go, but we realized that millions of
boys just like ou1· friend Tom, Bill, or
Cluulie, were le:wing their homes to help
gain \'ictory. II' did not want war, nor did
we; but war did come, and he Yolunteered
his ~eiTice~.
War is not pleasant for anyone. ::S.ecping
in a foxhole i n't like the comfort o. home,
but it is neees. :wy. We ci,·ilians can sec to it
that this boy and all our boys, has guns,
ammunition, and proper equipment. \Ve can
buy War Bonds and Stamps to help smash
the Axis and bl'ing a sp<.:edy victory.
Our boys may one day return to the unused room, and the iishing pole and rifle.
\Ve cannot know when. These boys are doing
their best for us, that we may always live
in a free country: free from want, fear, and
oppression. Ld's all re olve to buy more
Bonds and tc.tmps!
Assistant Editor.
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Literary
S \H \II \T TilE \TO\ l\G PICTl RES
Arlirw :\IcCarty has been a student at Hermon High for th(' past four yeaTs. She has
been active in various sports. She took part in
the Senior Play. Her hobbies are bowling and
dancing.

Seems like l',·e had a turrible time recentwith .Josiah, he likes to be on the go all
the time. \Vhcn the snow come t'other day,
Josiah sez to me, "Sarah," sez he, "this
would be a great chanee for us to git to
town with this snow come."
I tho't at first I wouldn't go, but he looked
so sort of wishful li~e that I sez, "All right
Josiah, we can go just well's not, I'd liYes'
go no\\· as later <m~·way, and I'll take that
crazr quilt over to )lis' Parsons."
\Yell, as I was sayin', I got on my duds
and 1ixcd up best I could, so as we'd look
decent oYer in town. And <tfter we had
swallercd a bite we set off.
Our old Dill is kind of slow so we didn't
get oYer there till eleYen. They seemed real
glad to see us. As they was so sort of nice
we stayed and et there and had some real
good Yicluals.
Aftet· dinner we sot right out to do our
shoppin', but we hadn't no more and got
started, and I just bought me some flannel
and Josiah some hose , ..·hen we run onto a
new place. It was one of these new fangled
moving picture shows and it had "Opera
House" wrote on it in gold letters oYer the
door.
Of course Josiah was sot on going in,
so in we went and bought two tickets. Sakes,
]~·

it was the darkest hole I ever set my nose
in~

• Tot a window in the whole place, and
there wasn't eYen a candle so as you could
~ee where you was settin'. Finally .Josiah
found a seat to set in. I was a little scairt
at first we'd been gotten into a trap, hut
when I saw the pictures I knowed it was
all right.
The first picture was real nice. It was
about two loYcrs who was in lo\'e and wrote
awful touching letters to each other. I could
sec Josiah was real affected by it, and he
asked the girl setting next to him how she
thought it was going to turn out. I couldn't
sec her face in the dark but I knowed she
was some young hussy trying to get Josiah.
I gave him some punchings but he didn't
seem to notice much and kept on talking
about lo,·e.
I couldn't hear much they said but I did
hear Josiah say that it made him think of a
poem he heard once about, "Roses is red,
violets is blue, sugar is sweet, and so be
you."
That was about as much as I could stand
so I sez, "Josiah this ain't no place for decent
folks and I'm going."
He was turrible sot on seeing the end of
them pictures, but it made him jump when
I got up and started out alone. It ·w as so
dark I tripped several times getting out, but
I didn't mind as I was sot on getting Josiah
out of that hussy's clutches.
I had talked quite awhile about different
things, when Josiah discovered his best
watch gone. \Ve went back to that miserable
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place but that girl was gone, of course.
ouldn't make Josiah believe sh' stole it
anyhow, but he did fe '1 heart-sick about
losing that watch and after all the talk I
done I gupss he won't go to no more pidu1·c
places for a spell anyway, even if they do
have gold letter on the door of them.

Arlin(' McCorty. '-'1 ,1

\\
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Gloria ~lcGinley is Valedictorian of the
Class of '43. She took part in the Seniot· play
this year. During h~r entiP four years at
Hermon High she has been active in sports
and dramatics. Het· interests rc ·t chielly in
outdoor sport·.

"Excuse me. Toot , but does this pencil
belong to you'?"
"Pardon me'?"
"Oh! Don't look so surprised, Toots. I
knew the pencil wasn't yours. But you know,
I had to have some excuse to speak to you."
"Heally !"
''Well, you see, I'm rather new here. Thi ·
i my fir t year at this high school. I'll be
a e1 ior. I pent my other three years over
t<. t:..nton. But I dare. a~· I'll like it here.
I \ e n et quite a few of the students and I
guess I'll like it all right. I rather hated to
come this morning though. You know how
it is .• ~ew school, new classmates, new surrotmdmg ·. And, go ·h, even a new teacher.
That's the worst of it. I met all the other
teachers. They seem to be a pretty swell lot.
E pecially the principal, i\lr. Adam'. He
seem to be a right guy. Dut this new
teacher- Have you heard about her·~··
"Why, no, I can't say that I have, but- "
"Oh, well, I guess you haven't missed
much. I'll tell you though, she won't Ia t
long here. Her name's l\larlborough. Sounds
snooty, doesn't it'? And a l\Ii s at that. You
might know, they'd get an old maid here to

teach us. She's probably skinny and fortyi. h.
One of those old hens that always go amund
preaching. Wears her hair pulled back in
one of them funny-looking· pugs, wears hontrimmed glas~ws. Dresses almost clear to her
ankles and warns all the girls about the
dang£rs of allowing young men to become
friend!~ "ith them."
"\\"ell, I r('allu think - "
' \ • O\\ don't u.·e that tone of ,·oice, Angel.
I suppose you don't speak to stnmgers. \\'ell,
that's okay. We'll soon be good friends.
l\Ioms told me to bt> t:areful about making
chance acquaintcuH:es the first day, but this
is difl'erent. Sl e said you never <:an tell what
k.nd of pcopl you're going to meet on the
flrst day and you might make friendships
that you'd be surry for later. Aw, but she's
all wet in this case. You kno\\, Beautiful, I
<:ouldn't regret meeting you. Sa~, by the
way, what're you doing tonight'!"
"Oh, I rathe1· think I'll be busy tonight.
You see--"
"Oh, come 011, Toots, don't be like that.
I lik ' you. Cosh, 11ow, don't snap them big
blue eyes at me. \V · don't sit on formality
here. Gosh. formal inti'Oductions are as
rare around hert' a.s pink elephants. I'll tell
you what. ~ly name's Ted Brant. There
no\\·, we m·en't strangers any more. So
ho\\ 's about a date tonight'?''
"Why, I don't think-"
"Okay, then, Dabe, how's about walking
home with you tonight?''
"Why, I reallY believe- \Vait a minute, I
think that's a good idea."
"That's bette1·, Dabe. You oughta smile
more oftm . Shows yum· dimples. You know,
honey, I tlmk I'm going to like )OU. Oh,
by the way, what's your name? I gotta know
who I'm taking home."
"~ly name'! Oh, Jane ~Iarlborough !"
"~Iarlborough ~
You mean-"
"Yes~
That'· right.
/' m the new
teacher!"
Gloria M cGinlcy, '43.
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had accomplished her goal. Now she
thought of the life she might enjoy outside
Virginia Dupli,Pa in the past yc>ar has hct•n
the theater, hut her mother had set a still
actiYP in vari(JliS ·uhjPct Sh~> IS President of
higlwr goal. She must lr>am adagio, the most
tlw Victory Corp~. \'ic<•-l'n•::dd<>nt of the Student
difficult and nen-e-straining of all dances.
Council and has a part in the .Junior Exhibition.
\.ranna willingly accepted the years of seclulfpr chief intcrel't i~ skating.
sion ,,-hith were required to leam the dance.
\.ranna l\Iarani was born in the little old
he mastered adagio and 110w was ready
fashioned dressing room, engaged for minor fm· her debut in the myal palace with the
performance at the theater. The ballet troupe king and queen as guests. The audience was
had once been \'ery popul<u· but now was comprised of the greatest celebl"ities in the
lo:sing its welcome in the modern American land. Before the performance, Granna Yiewed
shows. Granna recei\'ed little attention at her audience from the wings. She saw her
first, for the show had to go on. But now mother and father beside the king and queen
the sho'' was oYer and the proud father came in the royal box, bristling with pride for
their daughter.
to view his little daughter.
All th(_ old troopers visited the dressing
For her debut, Granna was doing the
room, smelling of grease paint and fllled with Allibate, the most difficult Adagio arrangethe atmosphere of the bustle and hustle of ment. It had been attempted by many, but
theater life. Gramm's mother in former days mastered by few. Granna felt no excitement
had been the toast of the Hussian Ballet, but before the debut, but rather a feeling of
now she v;as .aging and her muscles were depression and fear as she sat in her dressing
growing weak. She could no longer engage room before curtain call.
in the more strenuous dances, but still she
Granna faintly heard the music which
JoYed ballet. It was this lo,·e of ballet that introduced her dance. She entered the stage
roused her determination that her daughter, from the wings amid thunderous applause.
too, should be in it.
With the first part of the music Granna
Granna's life was \'cry different from that danced about the center of the stage. Then
of other vigorous, healthy children of her she suddenly leaped into the arms of a young
age. She knew no life othet· than that of the man and was tossed about, the while retheater. She must always do exercises to sembling a butterfly in motion. Granna
make her bodv f1exible that she might dance searched for her mother while in mid-air;
well.
she spied her just as a startled expression
The day's routine was \'isiting her mother appeared on her face.
and father while they rehearsed their acts
Then suddenly the audience saw the beauin the morning, and staying with the friendly tiful girl fall in a crumpled heap on the
old wardrobe mistre s during the night per- floor. A shocked stillness came over the
formance.
theater. Granna woulclneYer dance again for
When Granna was six years old she was she was dead. She had not seen the steel rod
sent to her mother's old dancing master in which held the scenery. Yes, Granna l\Iarani
Italy. There in the home of the old master, was the greatest ballerina of all times. GrauGranna led an unhappy life. Still the same na's mother had loYed ballet and that loYe ofT
dull routine, but she worked well.
ballet had influenced her daughter, and now
Granna was an immediate success. She ballet had taken Granna from her.
had mastered ballet, but in her mind there
Virginia Duplisea, '44
still burned a resentment of the theater. She
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HEC \LUNG TIH. PA ,T
Tiegma IS a member of the Sophomore 'lass.
Sh ha been out. tanding in the literary department of our school. I• or the pa t two years
she ha:;; bef'n President of her clas: anrl has also
held lit<•rarJ' otlices on tlw MicroJIIIOnc Board.

.A white haired, mist~· eyed woman sits in
an old fashioned rocking- chair before an
open fin'place, crooning- softly to the curly
headed lad in her arms. Slw is lost in memm·il•s of time gone past.
It was back in 1911. .John Daw returns
hom~ with a happy, blushing bride. Happiness reigned in the Da w household for two
year and was increased hy the birth of

,John, J1·.
But luq pine s could not last forcYer. In
191tl. .Joh1 Sr.. wa: called to the scn·ice of
his count I~ • .A. ter little training h wa. sent
to the front. l\Ionths pas ·ed and no word wa..
heard from or about him. The suspense of
waiting was pure agon~·. At last a lettm·
from the go\'ernment fouud its wa~· to 1\Irs.
Daw, but the news it contained was not good.
It plainly stated that her husband was back
in this country, at a hospital in a distant
stat', being treated fo1· shellshock and was
not expected to liYe. She went to him but
it dicl 110 good. He wa · delirious and recogni:z d 110 one, not e\"'11 his wife and child.
He was always in agony; he endured two
weeks of endless torture before he came to
nst in peace.
_ ow another war is raging: and John, .Jr.
!.as gone to join the fathe1· he never knew. It
is now John I II \\' ho confronts and eases the
Rharp cutting pains in her breast. What is
the usc of liYing, thinks ~Irs. Daw, when
there is nothing to live for, but recalling
her son's parting words she knows she must
and will go on.
"Don't grieve for me, ~lather. A lot of
other boys arc dying, al o, but I don't mind,
not a· long as I die to keep this, the blessed
God-JoYing country, free and independent, as
it always has and always will be."
Regina Burge~~. '4.J
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Joanuc hell<>hel' i a m mlH•r v• •ul: Sopomore
cia.~. lu her Fre hman yt>al' , ht> took part in
the l'rr>~hman-Sophomon• play. .:'he has shown
intere:-;t and talent in tl1·amatirs and literature.

Tlw l'\'cning shado\\'S moved slowly down
from the hills and doakPd tlw \'alley of
Handre in darkness.
On a nearby hill stands a small cottag •.
Drawing closPJ' onl' ean ohst'n'e that a t<tll
man is stauding in the shadows and is whi pering softly to his wift> in the cottage door.
lie mows stealthily down the road and
blends into the dark eurtain of the night.
i\Iadam Henoir. realizing that he may
neYer come back from his mission of sabotage. long. to call him back. Tears fill her
he1· t'yes and her heart aches but she restrains her ·elf knowing that the freedom of
her belo\'ed country is more important. Shutting he1· eyes as if to imp1·ess upon her mind
his imagl', she turned and quickly entered
the house.
As she ·at knitting·, time passed swirtly
and when her eyes wandl'J'C<l to the clock she
found to her sul·prbt> that it was 11 :G .
hartly afterwanl there ~ouuded hom the
distance a sound as that of thunder. She
stitl'ened in ht•r chair for a moment but soon
relaxed happy that Jan had done his work
well.
When the hours passt'd and he did not n'turn, )ladam th1·ew a shawl over her bent
houlcler · and huJTied from the house. As
she neared the \ illage, a small· girl stepped
from the shadows of a tree and informed her
that Jan was dead. She wept! Yes, we all
weep when we lose lo\'ed ones.
She was proud to take his place; to carry
on h1 · work. lie was one of UlC millions who
are giving thei1 lives that their country may
be freed from • c.zii m. It is but one example
of the stamma of a nation of great people:
the French!
Joanne Kellehet', '45
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Luke dwelt in a Jog cabin,
\Vay up on the bluff,
And of brothers and si. ters
Luke sure had enough.

Oh, what a headache this has tumed out
to be!
I've worked on material 'til I just cannot sec.
Don't you think that at home, I could let Luke went to the village school
it be'?
Cleam up to the fourth grade,
nut no, I have to take it to bed with me.
Dut the school-marm finally decided
By half-past eight I'm tired; to myself I said,
Dmins ran short, when Luke was made.
''I'll get a good night.'l' l'lccp," and so I went
to bed.
Luke always usta hunt
Oh, what a teniblc night I spent!
With his double ban·eled gun.
On getting out the "~lie'' I sure was bent.
And of skunks around that village
All night I twisted and turned,
You'd never see a one.
All my prayers fo1· peace were spurned.
I talked when asleep; I talked when awake, It was a happy day now,
"Oh, what shall I do, for Ile<wen's sake'!"
The fiddlers was all pitched ;
"Oh, Gerald, don't you think it better-"
And e\ e1 ybuddy gave their ble sin'
"And, ~ ellie, I know you're tired, but-"
\Vhei~ ;:)uzy and Luke was hitched.
"Ginnie, here's some more stufl' to be read.''
l'irginia Duplisca, '44
"And Sylvie, don't you think this should be
cut'?"
Oh, how wonderful 'twould be to go to sleep
so sound
~Iy goodness gracious me,
That I'd not wake d morning, but remain
What a school it would be:
in slumber profound!
I know what in school today I'll be: just a
l\Ir. Wright has asked us girls
cross 'tween dead and alive.
To write a theme on boys;
As a limit, to top it all ott' I wrote this poem
The boys will have to tell him
at half-past five.
What makes the girls make noise.
ow my condolences I ofl'e1· (in this I know
I'm not alone)
1\ ow I ha Ye got a pencil,
To the next Editor-in-Chief of the Hermon
And I haYe got to write.
l\Iicrophone.
Oh, heaven, won't you tell me,
Glot·ia McGinley '4J
What make:s my hand so tight'?

LlKE
In the great hills of .i\Iaine
There usta live a fella,
And he was a-coU1·tin' of
A gal named Suza Bella.
Now this fella's name was Luke,
And he was a charm.
He went to Sundy meetin'
\Vith Suza Bella on his arm.

I think it is much easier
To try to \\Tite a poem
Than making up a whole long sheet
About the tube called "Phloem."

It is fun to try to make
\Vords rhyme with every line,
But l'Ye got to write a theme
About the boys who "pine."
Mona McGinley, '45
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FRE

ll\lE~

F stands for Freshmen,
The class that's so gay.
U is for rules
That we base to obey. ( '!)
E is for everyone
In our large class .
S is for studies,
In which we all pa s. ( '?)
II is for helpful,
And we all give a lift.
:\I is for memories
Of those who have left.
A is for an answer
And we all ha' e one to give.
~ stands for our Nation,
For which we all live.

Dorothy Homste.ad, '46

POEM
One day I started out to town;
I had an awful load.
I packed my trunk and lit mY pipe
And started down the road.
The rain came down, the wind it blew,
It was a sunny day.
While up above the murky clouds,
The birds came out to play.
The day was hot, the bees they hummed.
The boats dried up and sank.
The dogs and cats slept in the pool,
And the tlshes slept on the bank.
But all the time the rain came down;
\Vater was everywhere.
And underground it was so dry,
The worms came up for air.
But on and on and on I trudged,
Not thinking of the past.
But now I see the city lights;
I've got to town at last.

Leon Higgi11s, '44

LITTLE BOY
Some little boys started off to school,
But stopped bY a wayside brook.
The croaking frogs, the leaping troutThey wished they had a line and hook.
\Yishful thinking does no good,
So they continued on thei1· way.
Soon they met some more little boys
And decided to stop and play.
They arrived at school one half hour late,
Teacher asked for an explanation.
One smart alec piped up and said:
"Why! This is a free nation."
That remark was out of place.
The angry teacher cried :
"All of you must write a theme;
By my rules you must abide."
How mothers wish they would return,
Those i1gures in overalls clad.
Don't worry, folks, those boys are here,
For they're our Senior lads.
Reyina, Bzu-ycss, '45

A \\\ OF \ GL \

I cranka da car,
But she won't run.
These automobile;
She's a sawn of a gun.
Shesa stop da middle
Of da street upa town.
I look in da carburator,
But shc.sa no drawn.
I pusha da clutch,
Shaka da wheel,
Knocka da brake;
Da horn I feel.
I look in da tankWhat I see-yas!
Sa\\n of a gun!
Shesa outa da GAS!

Clinton H emberg, '44
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JIJ TORY HEJ>EATS IT. ELF
An only son went of!' to war
Once, long ago, in spring,
All the world was gay and bright,
Yet war broke out- in sp!'ing.
:Mother of sons through all the ages
Had kissed their boys good-bye,
Had managed to smile and wave,
Had suppressed even the tiniest sigh.
(History repeats itself.)

And now you remember the Jetter You
received the other day,
That said: "Hello, ~lorn, I'Jl be eeing you
right away."
Your eves are flull of tears for, now you see
Yesteniay's little boy grown up and dressed
in khaki.
flu11ir.e Apph bee, '46

lY

0\

Could this mothe1· do less'?
Now when her country demanded
All her loyalty, devotion and love'?
No- all her re enes of courage she
commanded
As her son strode away down the lane
Under trees that had watched him at play
When a toddling tot with ringlets of gold:A mother's heart was broken as footsteps
faded away.
(History repeats itself.)

:\Iy son, he left fo1· war today,
He went across to fight.
"Dear God, please guide him safely,"
This prayer I say each night.

Over twenty years ago, this son went off to
war
To fight, to keep our country free;
To fight (he thought) the final battle
In the struggle for democracy.
Now once again the war drums roll
And sons go off to fight the enemy
And mothers smile through tear-filled eyes
And whisper: "God, keep my son-my
baby!"
(History repeats itself.)

I pretend that he is late,
And will soon be sitting there.

Gloric~

YE TERDAl.

J.UcGinley, '4.'3

LITTLE BOY

Remember the little boy at the table, with
the twinkle in his eye'?
Remember how he grinned, when you gave
him his second piece of pie'?
Remember after breakfast, how you combed
the golden curls,
And how thankful you were that he was not
a little girl?

A tear drops every now and then,
When I think of him over there.
Fighting to save his country,
And no one knows quite where.
I set his plate at dinner,
And when I see that vacant chair,

'Vhen I saw him off at the station,
I did not shed a tear.
I left him with a happy smile,
Though my heart was full of fear.

Phyllis Applebee, '44

\VOl\IE\ OF 0 'R \ \ TIO
They've thrown aside silks and laces,
These women of our nation.
In uniforms and overalls
They'll serve for the duration.
They who used to grasp bouquets,
Reach out for them no longer.
They're making weapons, working hard,
To make our forces stronger.
Ruth Bradbury, '4*-
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THE G \MBLER

D \ Cl\(; AT IIEHl\10\ IIIGil

He was slick that gamble1·.
His fingers we1·e long· and thin,
His cards were marked with little lines
So that he'd bt> sme to win.

l\Iy dinner is oYer.
I go down to dance.
The music has started;
I'm put in a trance.

His head was 'mall and round,
PerclH~d on a long thin neck.
He was both crafty and shrewd,
And he dealt from the bottom of the deck.

~

ow :\I ill~· floats by;
I ask for the next dance.
ller next one is taken-I'm left in my trance.

One night as he was playing poker,
A stranger strode through the door.
All eyes tumed and centered on him
As he walked across the floot·.

I then see Arline;

She is standinv alone.
I ask her politely
In a wry nice tone:

He sat down at the table
And asked for a pile of chips;
He took from his pocket a roll of money
Fa tened with golden clips.

"Will you dance with me,
Jf I lead you around?"
ShL: says, "Yes, yes, yes,
1£ you'll stay on the ground."

lie said to Jake, the gambler:
"I want to play with you.
If you can beat me with your deck,
1'11 giYe all this to you."

Then something happened;
What can it be?
The musie stopped playing;
1 uncud my knee.

"But if you lose
You'll gi \'e to me
This saloon you own,
And all your property."

Has anyonL' a nickel
To put in thi · thing'?
"~o." \Valter t·eplies,
"And so I will sing."

"It's a deal," cried Jake.
"I'll shufl'le the deck."
His fingers flashed in the lamplight
As he dealt from the bottom of the de<.:k.

Then the bell rings;
It sounds Yer.r loud.

Jake drew two queens, the stranger an ace.
The crowd drew up quite near.
A 11icker went oYer the stranger's face
That Jake mistook for fear.
Jake laid down three kings and a queen;
The crowd drew back three paces.
The tranger looked at them and laughed
As he threw down four aces.

A1·thut McGinU.y, '46

Dut just you wait,
I won't be "cowed .. ,
For there comes another day,
Just wait and you'll see;
I'll dance after all.
A nickel i: the fee.

J!ona J.l!cGinlcy, '45
::\lake up a poem
Chief editor said;
So that we'll floor 'em,
The l\Iike is so dead.

Thr jlllCaOPHONE
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The Senior Cla s o 1943
ROBERT \\'ILSON GRA TT

"Bobby"

Bobby is l!l1cays jull of fun.
He always does his hit;
And u·here Roberta is roncerncd,
He 11111kcs" great big hit.

Commercial Course; Scicr:c<· lub 1; Sportsman's Club 2; Dramatic
Club 3; Dancing Club 3; l~tiqucttc Club 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, ·1; Baseball
1, 2, 3; Vice President 1; Treasu1·cr 4; Editorial Board 4; "Laughing Gas"
1; ".:\lurdercd Alive" 4.
HOBERT A .:\IARIE HILL

"Berta"

Rohcrta is n little girl
With t•im enough for two.
No matter who chances to come alo11g
To Bobby she'll "l1rays be true.

Commercial Cou ·sc; Commercial Club 2; Etiquette Club 4; l>ancing
lub 3; Glee Club 3; Spelling lub 3, 4; Dramatic Club 3; Basketball 2, 3;
Secr<'tary 4; Editona Board 4; ''Tomboy'' 2; I>eliYers President's Address.

• 'ELLIE PEARL HUEY

Nellie istt't !'cry bit!,
Yet she'll pass as fair.
When it come to aiding
Nellie docs her share.
Commercial Course; Commercial Club 2; Spelling Club 3; Dancing
Club 3; Glee Club 3, 4; Etiquette Club 4; Bac:ketball 3; Secretary 3; Vice
President 4; Editol'ial Board 3, 4; Junior Exhibition 3; ".:\Iurdercd AliYe"
4; S<'COJHI Honor Essay.
ARLI E EDITH .:\IcCARTY

":\lac"

A1·linc is ,., 111 ambitious,
lV e kl!ow she 1vill succeed
If she liste11s to hc·r elders
And their a(IL•icc take heed.

General Course; Commer·cial Club 2; Spelling Club 3; Outdoor Club 2;
[lancing Club 3; Dramatic Club 3; Glee Club 3, 4; Homemaking Club 4;
Basketball 1, 2, 3; Editorial Board 4; "Hummingbird Hiccups" :l; ":\1urd<'red AliYc" 4; Address to Undergraduates.
WALTER J A:\IES McCARTY

"Dimples"

Walter is the star
In 01<r athletic field.
An amat(~'ll r boxer, too;
Credit to him we'll yield.

Commercial Cours• ; Sportsman's Club 1; Dancing Club 2; Glee Club 3,
4; Future Farmers 1, 2; Etiquette Club 4; Basketball1, 2, 3, 4; Captain 3;
Ba eball 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Football 2, 3, 4; Vice President, Future
Fn rmers 2; Vice President of Class 3; President of Student Council 4;
Editorial Board 3, 4; "Murdered Alive" 4; "Hummingbird Hiccups" 3;
"Tomboy" 2; Class Prophecy.
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GLORIA ESTELLE McGL TLEY

"Gio"

(;[oria is the Editor,
t1nd l'alcdil'torian, too.
X• t't r will .c:lw shirk
Wm·l: slu 'll ltat·v to do.

Commercial Course; Commercial Club 2; Outdoor Club 2, Spelling
Club a; Dancing Club 3; llramatic Club a; Etiquette Club 4; Basketball
2, a; President :3, 4; Editorial Board 3, 4; Student Council 4; "Tomboy" 2;
'':\lunlcrcd Alivl"' 4; Yalcoictol'ian.
S YL\'IA

ELLE~

PE. 'DLETO ••
Sylt•ia is quite a ttirl
And /till of fun 111e knoH',
But when it comes to Bayside,
'!'hen• she lo res to go.

College Course; I lramatic Club 1; J)ancing Club 3; Etiquette Club 4;
Basketball 3; Secretary 1; President 2; Editona\ Board 2, 3, 4; Junior
Exhibition 3; "The Haunted Passage" 1; "Tomboy" 2; Glee Club 3, 4;
First Honor Essay.
GERALD CARL PICKARD

"Jerry"

Gerald will be Gov• r1£or some day;
Of that we're almost sure.
Ht''ll ta/.:e wlwtet•er comes along;
All hardships he'll endzae.

Agricultural and General Course; Hiking and Camera Club 2; Commentators Club 2; llramatics Club 2, 3; Dancing• Club 2, 3; Airplane Club
4; Future Farmers, Secretary 1, 2-Pre.·ident 3; Editorial Board 3, 4:
Treasurer 3; Junior E.·hibition 3; "Tomboy" 2; "Hummingbird Hiccups" 3;
"The Imaginary Invalid" 3; "}lurdercd AliYe" 4; Salutatorian.
ETHEL }lABELLE PORTER

"Blondie"

Ethel is a golden blu11de,
With eyes of Itt avenlu blue;
Site thinks of a soldtcr boy
1'o 1clwm she'll alu•ays be true.

General Course; Bicycle Club 3; Vramatic Club 3; Dancing· Club 3;
Athletic Club 4; Commercial Club 4; Home :Making Club 4; Glee Club 3;
Editorial Board 4; Junior Exhibition 3; "Hummingbird Hiccups" 3; "~lur
dercd Alive" 4; Class Gifts.
DU ... ·cA.· ROBERT SO.', JR

"Dune"

J)u nc is quite a lad

lVe nmst all admit;
tclwn exdtt ment comes his way
He'll 'l.'ery seldom sit.

o~1nd

Agricultural Course 1, 2: Commercial Course 3; General Course 4;
Cm-rct1t Events Club 1; Glee Club 2, 3; Dramatic Club 2; Dancing Club 3,
4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2; Intramural Football 2, 3; Future Fanners 1, 2; Junior E.·hibition 3; Editorial Board 3, 4; "Laughing Gas" 1;
"Tomboy" 2; "11urder ·d AliYe" 4; Class Will.
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:\1ILIIREI> EILim.' RUSH

"}lillie"

Millie is ont of the best sports
In out St nior class.
ll'c 1dll allnuf.o; rcmr.mbet hc1·
As an actire iass.

Commercial Course; llramatic ,lub :3; I lancing Club a; Glee Club 3, 4;
Home }laking Club .t; Ba;-;kethall 3; Etlitorial Board 4; Junior Exhibition
3; "}lurdcred Alive" ·I; Class History.

PHYLLIS VIOLA SILK

"Silkie"

"Silkie's'' all out jor the .A.nny,
With its hous in khaki clad;
Shr. keeps letters flying daily
To .c;ome lurl:Lf /ad.

College Course; Science Club 2; }lancing Club 3; Editorial Board 3, 4;
"Laughing Gas" 1; "Tomboy" 2; "Hummingbird Hiccups" 3; "Murdered
Alive" 4; Class Prophecy.

ELDRED LIO AL S:\HTH

"Smithie"

Eldred is a quiet boy;
He does his 1cork right well.
Althnugh he's alwaz1s rather shu,
lVe think that he is swell.

General Course; Sportsman's Club 1, 2; Handicraft Club 2; Hiking
Club 2; Future Farmers 1, 2, a; Junim· Exhibition 3.

HELE ' WJNO. 'A S}IITH

"'Vinnie"

Helen is a serion.c; girl,
Although .c;he likes some fun.
She'll t•r.t·er Ita l'e to worry,
For ll'ork she doesn't shun.

General Course; Commercial Club 1; Sewing Club 2; Glee Club 2;
Spelling Club a; Home :\laking Club 4.

KENNETH HA~DIOND THAYER

"Kennie"

Kennie is a regula1· guy,
I'm sure we'll all agree.
The onl11 thing that sticks him
Ix H-I-S- T- 0- R- Y.

Agricultural Course 1, 2; Commercial Course 3; General Course 4;
Future Farmers 1, 2, 3; Dancing Club 2, 3; Dramatic Club 2; Current
Events Club 1; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 2, 3; Editorial Board 4; "Tomboy" 2; "Hummingbird Hiccups" 3; ")lurdcred Alive" 4; Pre1<entation of Gifts.
GLAI>YS WINO. T-\. TIBBETTS

"Gladie"

Gladys sho1cs talent in dramatics;
A star she'll be some day;
Either in jamed Hollywood,
Or on old Broadway.

Commercial Course; Science Club 2; Sportsman's Club 2; Dancing Club
3; Glee Club 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader, 3, 4; President 1; Secretary and Treasurer 2; Erlitorial Board 3, 4; Junior E.·hibition 3; "Laughing Gas" 1; "Tomboy" 2; "Hummingbird Hiccups" 3; "Murdered Alive" 4.

The .l1ICUOPJJON R

Loca
\THPL\ E HECOCi'\ITJO\ COURSE
.An .Aiq)lane Hecognition ourse has been
Ol'ganized at Hermon llig·h .:::'chool to instruct
the students in the identification of both
American and f01·eign airc1·afi.. These weekly classes conducted by Principal \Yright
h<n· pro\'ed equally intere.-;ting· and worthwhile to both boys and girls. This coul'se has
been made considerably clean'!' by the aid of
a rno\'ie projectoi' and pamphlets published
by the Army Air Force.

THE VTC:TOHY

COHP~

The Victor~r Corps of IIel'lnon High is an
o1·ganization that is madt> up of gil'ls and
boys who want to do tht•ir pal't in the wa1·
effort. At the present time then' are twentysix members. .Active membc1·s arc gin~n a
red "V" to signify thci1· corps. Extra duties
an• awarded with patriotic designs 011 arm
shields.

TilE OBSER\ ATIO\ POST

Last fall a \'eJ-y succ 'ssful scrap d l'i ,·e was
held by th' studt'nts of Hennon High. Se\'el'al dtizens about town coopel'ated with the
school in lending their trucks for the scrap
dl'i,·e. Fifty tons of scrap iron, rubber, tin,
ete .. were collected. exceeding our <IUOtct by
ten tons. Part of the money recei\•ed was
gi\'Cn to the church, charity, and the remainder went to the schools of Hermon.

The Obser\'ation Post, a small building
erected 011 the roof of II. II. S., and sponsored
by the P. S . .Army, is fo1 the purpose of J'eportillg planes. The students of II. H. S.
occupy the post during the day, while the
citizens of the town take O\'er the responsibility at night.
Arm bands and the llermon letter are
given to those who ha\'e been on duty twentyfive and fifty hours, respeeti,·ely. i\Iany have
reeei ved these rewards.

01\II. SIO'\

CL BS

CRAP DRIVE

The Agriculture Course was omitted thi:
year, much to the regret of many Hermon
boys. This omis ion was ine\'itable, howeYer,
because of the ..·carcity of Agricultural teachers. Oul' forme!' teacher • .:\Jr. Carter, of
Tewport, l\Iain , enlisted in the . S . .Air
'orps, early la ·t fall.
The Freshman-Sophomore Play was omitted this year and will be replaced by tht·ee
one-act play·, produced by the girls of Hermon High.
The weekly :ocial· that were so popular
last year have also been omitted, to consene
for .1. Tational Defense.

The Home i\Iaking and Sewing Club was
organized in th' fall under the super\'ision
of .:\h·s. l\Iyers. There was an enrollment
of twenty students.
The club members made a drop curtain
for the ·tage, from the funds recci,·ed by
the scrap drive. Their excellent workmanship ha · been highly complimented, and is
deeply appreciated by the school.
The Etiquette Club of Hermon High was
new this year. It was sponsored by i\Iiss
Perry. A large percentage of the school
attended it. It has proved an interesting and
valuable subject.
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SHXIOR 1'/,A Y CA. T

Bark Row: K. ThayPr, ::\1. Rush, \\' . .Me arty, A. i\lcCarty, G. Pickard.
Front Row: G. Tibl, tts, P. Silk, ll. RohcrtRon, • '. Huey, G. i\lcGinley, R. Grant,
E. Pode1·.

JUNIOR PRIZJ,'-t;;;PEJ1I{[NG
Rack Row: V. Dupli:ea, R. Brarlbur~. P. Applebee, F. ~loore.
Front Row: Y. Frost, H. Prescott, F. Tibbetts, R. Burton, P. Garland.

The MICROPHONE
NE\\ \IEl\lBER OF THE FACCLT\

Jl \lOR E HIHITIO\

With the exception of :\Irs. ~Iyers, there
has been a complete change in the faculty of
Hermon High.
:\Ir. \\'right. our principal, has introduced
many 11ew ideas and methods into our school,
all of which have been successful and popular.
1\Iiss Peny, our English teacher, has
joined the students' "Favorite Teachers
List", also. She is a resident of Hampden,
where she taught previously.
he is the
gil"ls' ba ketball coach this year.
The former Junior High teacher, )!iss
Barbara Hood, who left us at Thanksgiving,
has been replaced by ~Irs. Jessie Proctor.
~h·s. Proctor has acted as coach for the
Senior High's dramatic activities.
~Irs. Mollie ~ickerson replaced 1\Ir. Day
at the beginning of the fourth quarter.

The Junior Exhibition will l>e presented
in the High School Auditorium on the eYe
of ~lay 7. The pupils who will participate
in the contest are as follows:
At Home to His Friends .Phyllis Applebee
Scrapper Halpin
Hobert Burton
Immune to Flattery.
I~uth Bradbury

E'\IOR PL \.1
The annual Senior Play, "~Iurdered Alive"
was presented in the Hermon High School
Gymnasium, December 17. The usual two
nights were cut down to one due to transportation problems.
The entire action of the play takes place
in the liYing room of Hillcrest, on the estate
of ~!arvin Ryder.
The play was directed by 1Irs. Proctor.
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Mrs. Libby Ryder, a society matron-. .Nellie Huey
Arden Ryder, her clwmdng daughter. Phyllis Silk
Warner Melton, it• love with Ardett--Gerald Pickard
Tillie :Meek, a maid- - - -·--·-···-···- -Mildred Rush
Irish Alda, a medium.·--·---·--·------Gloria McGinley
Luverne Speed, from Creston Corners ------·
_ -·---·----·----- ------- Arline McCarty
Stella Backus, who rules the roost_ Gladys Tibbetts
Frank Backus, her toeaker half_ _______ Kenneth Thayer
Acton Chance, an amateur detective._Robert Grant
Otis Marvin, a lawyer-----·----··------·Walter McCarty
Arline !vans, a ladY-----··------- _ .. Ethel Porter
The Mysterious Stranger, toho is- Duncan Robertson

:\Iusic
Soul of the Violin
The Last Leaf
Soldier of France
A Day in the ountry

Yirgmia Duplisea
Virginia Frost
Patricia Garland
Leon Riggins

l\Iusic
Hagar
.. .... . ....
Counb) School Program
Strongheart

Frances l\Ioore
.. Henry Prescott
... Flora Tibbetts

T DE\T COL \CIL

The Student Council was a new addition
to Hermon High this year. The omcers are
as follows:
President _
Walte1· McCarty
Vice-President Vtrginia Duplisea
Secretary
Alice Sherwood
Treasurer
.... ... Leon Higgins
A l\IESSAGE TO HITLER
\Ve are strong
And mighty too.
So that we
Can conquer you.
And when we come
You'll want to run.
.~llice

Sherwood, '46.

VICTORY
One J ap, two Japs
Three J aps, four
EYery time we get a J ap
:i \Iakes another score.

Arline McCarty, '43.
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COt\1\ll \CEML\'1

IT'S THE LITTLE THL. ·cs THAT COUNT

Commencement week will begin with the
Baccalaureate sen-ices in the Baptist Church
at Hermon Comer on June 6, 19 1:3. The
Graduation Exercises will be held in the
Hermon High School Gymnasium at 8:00
P. l\1. on the e\·ening of June 10.

Two and two add up to four,
Four and fom· make eight.
You and you can win the war
These figures indicate.
For it's not the large amount,
But the little things that count.

Esther

Ha;-r1:~.

'46.

Processional
:\Iinister

InYocation

Gerald Pickard

Salutatory ....

S~ lYia

First Honor Essay
Second Honor Essny
Address to

Pendleton

Nellie Huey

ndergraduates, Arline .McCarty
~Iusic

.

:\Iildred nush
Robert Grant

President's Address

Roberta Hill

History

Prophecy ..

\\'alter McCarty
Phyllis Silk
:\Iusic

Class Will ... ....

Duncan Robertson

Gifts ........... -··· .. ...

. . Ethel Porter
Kenneth Thayer

Valedictory

.. Gloria l\IcGinley

Presentation of Awards
Presentation of Diplomas
···········-········· .........Principal F. Clair \Vright

English Class: Francis DaYis went to the
board to write a compound sentence.
He wrote: I went to the game but didn't
get a ride.
l\Iiss Perry: "Is that compound?"
Francis: "Yes."
l\Iiss Perry: "All right, tell why."
Francis : "You said so."

Gladys (bringing a picture in to show
Flora) "Doesn't this look almost like Arthur
Kelly?"
Flora: "Not Arthur- George."
Gladys: "\Yell, I meant George, anyway
the one in Boston."
Flora: "Not Boston- Portland."
Gladys: "Well, I meant Portland."

Arline (in History Class) : "What does
that word 'cataclysm' mean'?"
l\Iiss Perry: "\Ve've just finished with that
word."
Arline: "That's what I thought."

Class Ode
Benediction

···-········..Minister
Recessional

Following the graduation exercises will
be the Senior Ball at the Odd Fello·ws Hall.

Sophomore History Class:
l\fr. \Vright: "What did Cyrus l\IcCormick do?"
Roger: "Cyrus McCormick founded the
theological cemetery (seminary)."
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Ath[etics

V \H ,ITY H \

~FTB

led ~ 1-1... . The game closed with a Bangor
\'ietory of thirteen points.

\I L

A fairly large squad of boy reported for
practice this year. se\'eral of them with experience.
The new P1·incipal. ~Ir. \\7right, was the
coach and turned out a succes ·ful team. The
~quad won l game: and lost 1. The team had
no regular captain for the year but had a
different one fur each game.
Letter winn 'l's \\·ere: \Valter i\Ic arty,
Ku ncth Thayer, ~Iy1·on Goodell, Hobert Bm·to ... Douglas ~IcLain, \Villiam i\lcCarty, and
Hobert Grant.
The schedule of games was a· follows:
31
Hampden
*Bangor J. V.
3
1
*Hampden
1
* armel
•l·)
*John Bapst J. V. •>~
30
C< ::r:1el
31
*M. s. c.
~I.

s. c.

~6

Hem10n
Hermon
Hermon
Hermon
Hermon
Hermon
Hermon
Hermon

OM.:\IERCE

This game at home wns another very close
one. Ilel'lnon wa behind all the way until
the la:t second .. \Vith two minutes to play
and a drawbatk of four basket . Hermon
forg-ed ahead to win by a score of :27-26.

B \ EB \LL
For patriotic reasons the league baseball
chedule this year has been cut. but we hope
to get a few games. Practin• will be held.

:W*
~:)

19
:31
~1

.,-.
uu
21
~7 *

*Indicates where game "ere played.

B NGOR

:\L\l. JE . _ CHOOL OF

JAYVEE

One of the be ·t games was at the City Hall
again t Bangor J ay\'ee . It wa close from
beginning to end. At the quarter the score
wa tied - , at the half Hermon led by one
point, 15-11, and the third quarter Bangor

GIRLs· BA

~I,,TBALL

The Hermon girls played only interclass
games. Transpol'tation difficulties preYented
any out:· ide games. l\IL s Perry, who succeeded :Jliss Hood, was coach. We .a re losing at
graduation ·ome of our outstanding players,
Gloric1 :\IcGinley, ~Iildred Hush, Arline l\IcCarty,
ellie Hue~, Sy h·ia Pendleton, and
Glady::; Tibbett'. Other members of the squad
are Frances Moore, Patricia Garland, l\Iarise
Philbrick, Geraldine nobertson, Gloria Blake,
Alice herwood, Dorothy Libby, .:\Iona l\IcGinley, Flora Tibbetts, Ruth Robinson, Bernice Applebee.
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J un1or High S hoo1
TilE EIGHTH GR \DE
There's Albert San Antonio, who's very tall
A11d Detty Luce who is good at basketball.
Donnie Lord who is alert
And Carl White who likes to flirt.
Donald Bradbury who seldom speaks
And Dorothy Tapley a good time seeks.
Eleanor Fletche1· who has brown hair
And Elliot White does his work with care.
Everett Tibbetts who talks very loud
And Forest Bragg is liked by a crowd.
There's Gordon Somers ·who writes good
themes,
Harold Kelleher to get out of work, often
schemes.
Ilarriete Dole who doe her best
And Kenneth Bartlett our class pest.
Kathleen Dates whom we like to tease
And l\Iartha Goodell who tries to please.
Haymond Dowen has a mischevious look
And I~ichard Kelley has read many a book.
Hobert Garland who likes to fight,
Hosanue Pendleton who doesn't like to write
And ShirleY Ilatt who i a popular lass.
With this we end the Eighth Grade Class.
Ro:lannc Pendleton, Grade 8.

A Ql ICk. GOOD-BY
It's hard fo1· me to reason why
You wish to bid a <JUick good-by.
Two time a week and sometimes four
l\Iy knock is heard aside your door.
When you have tickets for a show
I neve1· once refuse to go.
Tl at' why I promised in '43
X o one would make a fool of me.

Shii'lc·y Hatt. Grade 8.
··LET

HELP OUR COL\TR):''

Let's help our Com try, in every way
And buy War tamps e,·e1-y day.
Let's save our scrap, iron, and tin;
Defore they know it, we will win.
If you and I will do our part,
It will help the soldiers get a start.
Let's help ever;y one in every way;
And it will save the " ~. S. A."
E v f!lun Sno w . Gmde 7.

\11 KITT\
I had a little kitty

TO TfH,

E\IOR

Onward, onward, mighty seniors!
How I wonder where you'll go,
Out into the world so far
Ever ready, for the foe.
When the storms of life you meet
And hardships' course you strike
Then you'll show your courage true,
Onward, upward, all through life.

Grace Warren, Grade 7.

Who wa always full of fun;
And e\'ery time I went after him,
Away f:rom me he'd run.
~ ow that little kitten
Whom e\'erybody liked;
Was always called Snowball,
Because he was so \\hite.

But one day something happened
Little "Snowball" was sick and died;
If you'd known him like I did
I know you would have cried.
Elaine Hemberg, Grade 7.

The MICROPHO.VE
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Bark How: B. Goodell, F. Frost, C. o,·erlock. H. Hartley, R Byer,;, W. Lindsey,
:\1. Rabin.
Centt·r Row: E. G1·ant, F. Turn<'r, P. White, F. Bragg, ::\1. Bt·own, H. Robertson,
.J. San Antonio, E. Snow.
Front How:
Pickard, E. Hemh<'t'g', R Shortt, G. Wanen, P. Goodspet·d, G. Bates,
J. Patten.

GR.ilJE EIGHT
Back Row: E. White, F. Bragg-, K. Bartlett, R. Kelley, H. Kelleher, D. Rmdbury.
Center Row: R. Garland, :\I. Goodell, H. Dole, R. Pendleton, E. Luce, E. Fletcher,
G. Somers.
Front Row: E. Tibbetts, R. Bowen, K. Rates, S. Hatt, B. Lord, C. White, D. Tapley.
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Highlights of the Year

T\ Ol H LIBH \R\ YOl 'LL I J\D

HEHi\10\ HI TH HIT J> \R \DE

Duncan Robertson
William :\Ic artr and
Douglas l\IcLain
Gladys Tibbetts
Tish
Arline 'M cCarty
The IIanester
Gone With the Wind
:\!arise Philbrick
Information, Please
Gloria l\IcGinle~·
Kenneth Thayer
Se\ en League Boots
Virginia Dupli ea
1 <l\'Y Blue and Gold
Just .Patty
Patricia Garland
Cimarron
.\Iyron Goodell
\Yho I~ides in the Dark .. Frances 1\Ioore
Eldred Smith
1\Iy Sister and I
The Three )lusketeers
Henry Prescott, Wayne Duplisea,
and Stanley Garland
Emily Po t
Do1 othy Homsted
Old Fashioned Girl .. .._... ....
Nellie Huey
F1·ancis Davis
The Young Pitcher
Alice Sherwood and
Partners
Dorothy Libby
Seventeen
Clinton Hemberg
Ink on l\Iy Hands
.... V. Patricia Wilson
The Yearling .
.. . . Clyde )lon·ill
Freckles
. . Leon Higgins
Wildemess Ways
. _.. Jacqueline Willey
The Innocents Abroad
. Roberta Hill and Hobert Grant
The Deerslayer
. . .Robert Burton
A Tamer of Beasts .
Charles Gordon
Sherlock Holmes .. ......... . William l\Iurphy
Out of the • Tight
Ph) llis ilk

I've He<u·d That Song Befo1·e
To )!iss Perry's frequent tests
Two in LoYe
Hoberta and Robert
Please Think of :\Ie, Dear
nita Bowen
Why Don't You Do Right H. H. . faculty
All Alone (and lonely)
Phyllis Silk
Happy in Lon~
Gladys Tibbetts
There'll Come a Day
"Tellie IIuey
Careless
Geraldine Robertson
Juke Box Gil'l
Gloria Blake
Green Eyes
ylvia Pendleton
)ly Beloved Is Rugged
)Icu·ise Philbrick
I'm Looking for a • •t \\' LoYe
Gloria McGinley
Flora Tibbetts
Touch of Texas
Bobby Burton
Happy Go Lucky
I Get the X eck of a Chicken Douglas l\IcLain
I Had tht. Crazie ·t Dream .Joanne Kelleher
Ethel Porter
I'm Doin' It for Defense
Please Lean. :\I~ Girl Alone Henry Prescott
A weatcr, a Sarong and a Peek-a-Boo
Bang
Frances :\Ioore, Jackie Willey,
Phyllis Applebee
We're All In It ..
. Pupils of H. H. S.
Can't Get Out of This l\Iood
Eldred Smith
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy Bubsie :\IcCa1-ty
Just Lazy
Senior Boys
You're Pretty Terrific Yourself .. .
..... Gerald Pickard
On the Swing Shift . ..
..Walter :McCarty
Breathless
__........._.... Helen Smith
Juke Box Saturday Night ...-........ Mildred Rush

The Thin l\Ian
Little l\Ien

Sylria Pendleton, '48.

Roberta Hill, '4:5
Phyllis Silk '43
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Lost-High bowling aYerage in Yicinity of
the Bowling Academy. If discovered by
some lucky beginner, please return to
Arline ~IcCarty.
Lost- ' 1:~ H. II. S. class ring with initials IL
H. Lo t near Kennebec niYer. If found,
please notify Roberta Hill.
Lost- Edition of the "One Gtlll \\ alt" series
somewhere in the neighborhood of H. H. S.
If anyone has any information as to the
whereabouts of this serial, plea e notify
\\'alter :M cCarty. Heward! One copy of
this serial.
Lost- A noYelty pin with one sen·ice star.
If seen, please notify Virginia Duplisea at
Hermon High School.
Lost- War stamps belonging to Gladys Tibbetts. Reward for their safe return.
Lost -Excellent ranks belonging to the
Senior American History Class. If another class has discovered these brilliant
ranks, please return them to the Seniors at
~Iiss Perry's request.
Lost- Tall ~ arns, private prope1ty of Henry
Prescott, Stanley Garland, and Wayne
Duplisea. Please return to their owners if
discovered.
Lost- Pair of red and purple polka dotted
pajamas. Disappeared from one of. the
back desks of U1e Commercial Room. If
found, please notify a member of the
faculty or Gerald Pickard. Heward.
Lost Young tender heart belonging to
Phyllis Silk. Lost in the vicinity of Amherst, :\lass. Anyone with information
concerning this subject, phone Hermon

- •)

;)-~.

Lost Students' ability to act out in school
and not get extra homework. Pupils wish
this privilege retained.
Found-Several pair of gaudy earrings. Will
Freshmen please inquire at the Lost and
Found Dept.
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Hello! l\Iay I slip thru the keyhole and
join you for a chat'! In case you don't
reeognizc me, I'm that "Keyhole Spy" that
has the students at II. II. S. on thei1· ears.
Why, they !on• me so they h:we posted a reward for anyone who can identify me!!
I wa just told some military secrets and
told to ''let it go in one ear and out my
mouth," so I'll tell you folks. Don't forget
thei1· highly confidential, tho'.
Ethel Porter's .A-1 heart-throb is now a
"Private First lass" and he ha, been in the
Al'llW only four months.
I wonder what .Junior girl was practicing
nameovering a car (not to mention its
owner) one li[Jht :\Iarch night!!? . . . If it
hadn't bt'en nearly dark we might have seen
Moor(' or less ... accurately.
Why doesn't some kind hearted friend tell
Cladys that the synomyn for "Dale" isn't
"Honey" and "Darling-", but "ntlley" and
''lowlands'"?? You'd think that a Senior
would know that, wouldn't you'? Love does
those things to some people. They get all
"Turn(er)cd around. (Around town!)
Flash! Flash! The students of Hermon
High arc contributing to a Dentist Fund.
You guessed it: We miss Walter's dimples
so that we arc supplying the money and an
c sc·ort to insure the extraction of that tooth!
I hear Dobbie G1·ant's wandering days are
over. Will miracles ne\'cr cease!'?! But, then,
one has to admit that I~oberta is quite a
miracle!
Hemember that little Junior girl who was
carrying a torch last year? Well, it burnt
her fingers so she blew it out. Hurry, hurry,
boys, and aYoid the ru,"{h, so you can conduct
a p1 i\·ate one of your own.
\\'A 'TED: A beautiful blue-eyed blonde
for Hobe1 t Burton. Apply for position at his
priYate oil' ce, Commercial room, Hermon
High School. J\o recommendation needed.
Isn't it fortunate that Phyllis doesn't go
in for "berries" the way she does for

"Darry"'! If" she did, she would have some
other sickness beside "loYe-sickne s"!
Arline and l\Iillie have been giving bowling
lessons to the Army lately, so a little bird
told me today. Lucky Army!
~ Tew Bulletin, hot ofr the "grapevine
wires"! Hoberta Ilill and }ranee i\Ioore
are getting instructress licenses in the Yery
near future and arc starting a dancing
course here at school. So, gather 'round, you
unsucce sful jitterbug . For a reference to
Huberta's ability at instructing, take a
gander at that graceful dancer, l\Ir. Hobert
Grant.
Poor l\Ir.s. lUycrs hasn't been feeling so
well, lately. You see, the Senior Class attendance was perfect two days in succession
and ::\Irs. Myers hasn't be n able to stand
the shock.
What glamour girls of the Freshman Class
are hailed as the "three girls about town"'!'!'?
I think that an investigation of the summer resort at Bayside would pro,·e rcry
interestin'!! :\Iaybc Syh·ia and Virginia
could tell us a few bedside stories about it!!
(IT being the malt' population). I fflUUYudce
that they wouldn't be able to tell you anything about the s(·cncry.
"Keyhole Spy"
~ 'A~IE:-; FOR DADY PICTURES

1.
2.
:3.
•1.
<:>.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
1·)

~·

13.

M. Hush- Scared.
S. Pendleton-So sleepy.
G. l\IcGinleY- Steady, there.
IL Grant-Cry, baby, cry.
P. Silk-Dright eyes.
~ '. lluey- Sitting in the sun.
\V. ::\IcCarty- Protesting.
K. Thayer- DestructiYe.
G. Pickard- I'm bashful.
A. ::\IcCarty-Tiny tot.
G. 'l'ibbetts- Please don't.
E. Porter Happy.
E. & H. Sn.1th ::\I). Sister and I.
D. Hobertson School days.
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SE\IOR 1\ITIALS
Hobert Grant
Roberta Hill
N"ellie Hucy
Arhne :McCarty
\Valter :McCarty
Gloria ~IcGinlcy
S) Ivia Pendleton
Gerald Pickard
Ethel Porter
Duncan Hobcrtson
Mildred Hu'3h
Phyllis Silk
Eldred Smith
Helen Smith
Kenneth Thayer
Gladys Tibbetts

Romantic c;uy
Hidin' High
~ C\cr Home
A" ful :\Iodest
Woman l\Iad
Gay ~Iood
Sweet Pen;on
Gallant Pill
Excellent Partner
Does Hight
.Many niches
. Pretty Sight
.. Ever Smilmg
Heartless Sister
Kinda Tough
Glamourous Type

\\HAT \VO LD H \PPE~ IF

K\CII \ \GE
This YP~u· we have a fine list of Exchanges.
They are:
The "lslondl't',"
Bar Harbor High School,
Bar Harbor, Maine.

We liked your year-book and the pictures,
but how about the literary section?
The "Rocket,"
Carmel High School,
Carmel, l\laine .

We enjoyed the year-book and the joke
section was tops. But the literary section
was in a deep vein. How about a lighter one?
The "Monitor,"
Unity High School,
l nity, l\Iaine.

Sylvia Pendleton skipped school'?
\\' e liked your year-book very much. The
Gloria McGinley failed in English?
literary section was excellent. We also enPhyllis Applebee grew fat?
joyed your humorous section.
Virginia Duplisea's hair was a mess?
::.\Iona .McGinley stopped talking outloud in
We also will exchange with:
:i\Iiss Perry's study hall?
Jacqueline Willey had a steady boy friend?
Winterport High School
i\Iarise Philbrook had black hair'?
Hampden Academy
Gloria Blake didn't lose her temper'?
l\ladison High School
Walter ~IcC arty gre\V up'?
Corinna Academy
Eldred Smith chewed gum in school'?
Clinton Hem berg couldn't boast'?
Wayne Duplisea lost his fishing license?
William :\IcCarty sat in the same seat for
BABY BROTHER
more than two minutes at a time'?
I have a little baby brother
Douglas l\IcLain behaved himself'?
Who is a trial to my Mother.
Clyde l\Iorrill had a rasping voice'?
He runs across the kitchen floor
\V allace Tibbetts grew very tall?
To the dining room and closes the door.
.Miss Perry gave an English test occasion.ally'?
Then into the living room he goes;
l\Irs. .Myers taught Physics'?
Stubs his toe and bumps his nose;
l\lr. Wright lost his discipline'?
Jams his finger and hurts his chin,
Hermon High School was painted black?
Then up he gets with a great big grin.
Edith Huey acted out?
Regina Burgess grew 6 ft .tall'?
V. Patricia Wilson, '46.

The MICUOPI-IONE

SENIOR CLASS
Back Row: K. Thayer, G. Pickard, H. Smith, 1\L Rush, A. :\lcCarty, S. Pendleton,
\Y. ~1cCarty, E. Smith.
Front Row: G. Tibbetts, P. Silk, n. Robertson, N. Hucy, G. McGinley, R. Grant,
E. Porter.

JUNIOR CLASS
Back Row: V. Duplisea, H. Snow, F. 'Moore, R. Bradbury, W. Murphy, P. Applebee,
P. Garland, V. Tardiff.
Front Row: C. Hemberg, V. Frost, H. Prescott, F. Tibbetts, R. Burton, S. Garland,
P. Now ell.
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Alu1lllni
19~

Hubert Bates, employed at Prentiss & Carlisle,
Bangor.
Stacy ~!iller, Extension llept., University of
Maine.

1929

~lary Leathers, (~Irs. \\" ebster Fo.x) living in
Bath.
Ona ~!01-rison, Oversea!' 'urse.
Alvah Saunde1·s, in the U. S. Army.
Payson Patten, employed in Portland.
Donald Rice, working for Bangor & Aroostook

R.R.

Lamont Andrews, employed by Arthur Chapin,
wholesale grocers, Bangor.
Gardner Philbrook, employed at Doyle & Carter,
Brewer.
Lloyd Sweetser, U. S. Army, Texas.
:\lary Grant, (.:\Irs. John Quigg) at home in
Washburn.
~Iavilla Randall, (:\Irs. Willington Leland) living
in Portland.
Ellen Snow, employed in Bangor.
Ervin Saunders, at home in Hermon.

1930
Stanton Andrews, employed by the Bangor &
Aroostook Railroad Co.
Fred Emerson, employed by Central Maine Power
Company.
Flora Mae Homsted, (~Irs. Dale Young) at home
in Old Town.
Thomas Larkin, employed by Maine Central R. R.
Ronald Morse, employed in Portland.
Edna Nickerson, at home in Hermon.
Vivian Sweetser, (i\lrs. Raymond Batchelor) living in Bangor.
George Homsted, Jr., employed by Webber Motor
Company.

1931
Lyonis Andrews, employed in Washington, D. C.
Carlton Grant, employed by Arthur Chapin, Bangor.
Irene Homsted, at home in Hermon.

Frederick Staples, Bangor Gas Co.
Albion Saunders, in the U. S. Army.
Cora Kimball, (:\Irs. Crl-orge Violt>tte) living in
Hermon.

19:32
Hazel I>aly, (~Irs. Leo Robinson) at home m
Bangor.
.Flon•an Ellingwood, in the U. S. Navy, H. I.
Andrew Light, employed in Portland.
Harriett ~ 'owell, (~Irs. Herbert Tourtilotte) living in Hermon.
Irene Overlock, (l\lrs. Harold Littlefield) living
in Dexter.
Alton Richardson, working for Cole's Expr ss.
Charles Warren, in the U. S. Army, Florida.

1933
Lillian Barber, (Mrs. Ambrose Bridges) living
in Hermon.
Laura Bragdon, living in Bangor.
Margaret Bragdon, (Mrs. Albert Crocker, Jr.)
at home in Bangor.
Stanley Dennis, working for Shell.
Francis Dole, working forT. V. A., in Alabama.
Lucille Hunt, working at Paul's Beauty Salon.
Virginia Overlock, (Mrs. Leland Hanson) living
in l\laryland.
Dorothy Pickett, (:\Irs. Carlton Grant) living in
Hermon.
Harland Randall, in the U. S. Navy, Portsmouth,
N.H.
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Ada Ricker, (:\Irs. Lewis Judkins) at home in
Hermon.
:\Inry 'I'urcotte, (?\Irs. Andrew Light) living in
Portland.
Willard Swan, in the U. S. Army.

Pauline Bickford, (:\Irs. ~Ianlcy Bemis) living
n rewer.
Estell<' Clark, (Mrs. !Jean Hayden) Jiving in
Hermon.
Lloyd Goodspt•<'d, working fot· Cole's Express.
Francis Lane, employed in Bangor.
Francis Homsted, employed by Belfast l\Iotor
Express.
I>wina l\lorrison, (:\Irs. Raymond Smith) living
in Bath.
Wilma Patten, (~Irs. William Winship) living in
Hermon.
Carlotta Smith, (:\Irs. Frank Stuart) living in
Bangor.
Richat·d Winship, working in Portland.
Paul \\'itherly, Webber l\Iotor Co.
in

1935
A rlin~,-rton Booker, Mini ter in Bradford.
Arthut· Dole, Medical School, Ohio.
Barbara Felker, hos)Jital in Fairfield.
Hoyce Gray, manager of Gray's Dairy, Hermon.
Stan! •y Hawes, in the U. S. Army.
Herbert Heug·han, teaching in Vtrginia.
Gordon Hewes, U. S. Army.
Alvin Lord, employed at Colt's }lunition Factory,
Hartford, Conn.
Lottie Hickcr, (}Irs. Kenneth Ellingwood) living
in Bangor.
Clifton Hobin on, in the U. S. Army.
Stephen Vafiades, in the U. S. Army.
Lloyd \\'itherly, employed at Webber Oil Co.,
Bangor.

19:36
Perry Bean, attending the University of Colorado.
Clyde Booker, attending Bibh. School, Providence,

R.I.
Louise Clifford, (:\Irs. Lloyd Goodspeed) living in
Bangor.
Harriette Coffin, (.Mrs. Stanley Loren) living in
Providence, R. I.

Rebecca J>ol<·, attending the University of Maine.
Barbara 11 igdns, (:,\1rs. Francis Watson) living
in Bangor.
\Vinston Judkins, U. S. :Marines, overseas.
George Kelley, employ(•d at Armour Co., Bango1·.
Wilford Leathers, employed by Kirstein & Son,
nangor.
TJwlma Luce, employed at the Court House in
Bangot·.
Vt>l'l }Iorrison, Camp Peary, Williamsburg, Va.
Ruth Overlock, (illrs. Albert Fessenden) living
in Bangor.
Regina Pnrkman, (l\Irs. Roland Ernest) living
in Levant.

1937
Louisa Bickford, (:\Irs. Clarence Pratt) living
in Hermon.
Earl Brick, in the U. S. Army.
Oli\·e Felker, (:\Irs. Robert Sedgeley) living in
Portland.
Robena Gardner, living m Levant.
~Iargaret Gmnt, (:.\Irs. Robert Houser) working
for General Electric o.
Eloise Higgins, (Mrs. Owen Goss) liviug In
Levant.
Lloyd Littlefield, in the U. S. Army, England.
Lloyd .:\IIll<'r, at home in Hermon.
Ruth Porter, (:\Irs. Royce Gray) livmg in Hermon.
Jaunita Sinford, (i\lrs. Haymond White) Waterville, )laine.
Arlene Tibbetts, ()h·s. William Kelley) living
in Westbrook.
Esther Tihbt·tts, ()Irs. L(•roy Bartlett) at home
in Hermon.
Elwin Witlwrly, employed at Bath Shipyards.
Muriel Leathers, (.;\Irs. llamicl .:\lcGraw) living
in Bluehill.

1938
~!arion Porter, ()Irs. Wildon Lord) at home in
Hcrmm.
Perdita Smith, employed in Hartford, Conn.
Annie \Lthcrly, employed in Wa,hington, D. C.
Leroy Bartlett, employed at Harriman's Garage,
Bangor.
Paul Bean, attending the University of Colorado.
Merritt Emerson, in the U. S. Army.
Theodore Perkins, in the U. S. Army.
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Dou rJa~ ~hcrburn, in the U. . l\lnrinc , Tampa,
Florida.
Ba ·bara Aieta, working in Vermont.
Sl ley Hi~~ins, (::\lrs. Donald • edgelly) hving
"1. Portland.
.. ·orma ;\liller, (::\Irs. Hog"r Pinkham) at home in
Hermon.
Eleanor Overlock, ( i\l rs. Roger teH•ns) hving
in Bath.

1989
Marie Brown, training in Portland.
Darrell Douglas, in the U. S. Anny.
:France,· Emerson, working in Hampden.
Alice Frazier, workin~ in Bangor.
Roscleen Hall, training in Portland.
Lillian Libby, (:\Irs. Frank rocker) lhing in
Br•wer.
\\~ildon Lord, employ •rl at T. W. Cunningham,
Inc., Bangor.
Alberton i\IcLain, in the U. S. Air Corps, overseas.
Bal"lmra ~owell, in th \\'AAC's, Fort Dcven:;,
Mas·.
Jos phine Roberbon, employed at the Eastern
Corp., Bangor.
Earl Tibbetts, in the U. S.• •avy, Florida.

1940
Delta hortt, training in Springfield, :\lass.
Clara Bubier, training in Portland.
Lewis Clark, employed in Portland.
David Daigle, aviation mechanic insh"uctor, Seymour John,·on Field, N. C.
Roge Daigle, (Mrs. Arthur Allen) at home in
:\Iadison.
Charles Douglas, in the U. S. Navy.
Ellie Eme-sj n, (i\Ir·. Aurele Levesque) living in
Grand Falls, Ne\" Brunswick.
Kenneth H. g ~s. in the U. S. Army, oversea·.
June Robertson, (:\Irs. Thomas Shanley) at home
in Hermon.
Marlys Shortt, traming in Washington, D. C.
Delta Shortt, training in Biddeford.
Phyllis Small, working in the office of Bean &
Conquest.
Bernice Gordon, Plrs. W ndell Smith) living m
Belfast.
Edwin Grant, employed in Groton, Conn.
Carl McFadden, in the U. S. Army, Te.."xas.

1911
rvilla Thayer, riveting at Dow I•1eld, Bangor.
.>u, I Tibb tts, (:\Irs. Roland Her om, Jr.) living
S merville, ;\lass.
G rt ude Tapley, filing clerk, Army Hdq., Dow

Field, Bangor.
Yerlie Robinson, in tht• U. S. :;\Iarines.
Ella R< be " n, employt•d at the Bangor Box Co.
Yirglll.a • '\\ell, (:\Irs. Edward Hazada) work" •or Sears, Roebuck & Co.
S lc) \lonill, (;\Irs. William Corey) Ft. Lauder<!. l, Florida.
George ;\loore, in the U. S. Navy, Bainbtidgc,
Maryland.
Eleanor Light, employed in Brewer.
Vernon Libby, U U S. Army, Portland.
Lewis Haskell, U S. •avy ::\ledical Corps, Virgmia.
::\Hldred Goodell, employed at F. W. Woolworth,
Bangor.
Lawrence Garland, U. S. Army, Camp Pickett,
Vir~nia.

Daniel Frazier, attending the Unh·er:-ity of :\Iaine.
Anna ~1ae Dole, Plrs. Benjamin Franklin Brown
3rd) Washington, D. C.
Charles Burton, U. S. Army Air Corps, Billings,
Mont.
Floyd Brown, U. S. Army, Camp Edwards, Mass.
Clarence Booker, attending Bible School, Providence, R. I.
Claire Booker, employed by the .1. D. T.

1942
S rley Blake, (:\Ir·. James Haskell) at home in
H rm< n.

Ada Douglas, at hom in Hermon.
Grace Emer~on, employ •d by the ?.led wed Shoe
Factory, Bangor.
Linwood Littlefield, employed at the ~1. D. T.
Clifford L-ord, attending airplane mechanic school,
Brewer.
Kenneth .:\Iiller, at home in Hermon.
Phyllis ::\lorrill, (Mrs. Shirley Cumming ) Bridgeport, Conn.
Eleanor Overlock, at home in Hermon.
Yera Overlock, P,lrs. Ralph Ros-) employed in
Bangor.
Irma Tingley, attending radio . chool, Ban~r.
Beverly Willey, clerk at Claude Kimball's, Hermon.
Estelle W'itherly, working at air base, Bangor.
Helen 'Yitherly, at home in Hermon.
James Haskell, in the U. S. Navy, Long Island,
New York.
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•'Of'HO:l!ORE CIJASS
Back .Row: E. Erick on, R. Tapley, R. Dol , .i\l. Goodell, C. Gordon, J. Kelleher.
Front Row: R. Goodell, D. McClain, R. Burges., J. Willey, \\'. lcCarty, 1. IcGinley.

FRE. HMil r~,• CLA

Back Row: A. McGinley, L. Witherley, R. 'adeau, R. Small, D. Robinson, R. Bentham,
J. lcCarty, W. Tibbett .
\.enter Row: G. Overlock, E. Harris, G. Willey, V. Wil;:on, D. Home;.tead, D. Libby,
R. Robinson, G. Blake, C.• •orton, A. herwood.
Front Row: E. Huey, E. Thayer, M. Philbrick, F. Lain bury, R. Bowen, B. Appl bee,
A. Keith, G. Robert on.

COM l'U.ll BS7'S

OF

HIGGINS' DAIRY
~lAINE

CLAIR TRASK
lAc. f) in ctor
Tel. Hnmpd<•n 14-32

CLARI-~.'

B P. LIBBEY
Rmbalmcr
Tel. 430!l

I~ic.

TRA K-LIBBEY FL'\ERAL IIOi\IE
Clnrence P. Libbey, Prop.
1G5 NORTH :\IAL' STTIEBT

BREWER, .:\IAL 'E

CREA.\JERY

KE\Dl KEAG VALLEY

Cremn-lcc Crl'am-Butter-Cottagl' Cheese
562 U. 'IO.

STREET

BA .. 'GOR, :\IAINE

Compliments

of
'\L EY

J. F. \VOOD.\1 \\ & CO.

B KI\G CO.

Anthracite

COAL

Bituminous

'ew England Coke
Bangor, 1\Iaine

Automatic Coal Stokers
Office:

Compliments

of
DR. MO\T.\ '\ \ FAR'\ HAM
25 1\Iain Street

9

HA.:\1:\IO~D

STREET
Telephone 2-0043

Wharf:
14G FRONT STREET
Telephone 2-1554

"lVe Appreciate Your Patronage"

Bangor

Please putromze out advertz

e~·s

Compliments

ComJJlimt nts of

of

THE P H';E HOl ._ b

A. TI. \ \DHE\\'
H. F. I>. 3

~Ir.

Bangor, :\Iainc

OperatPd by
and Mrs. H. F. Sedgcley

Com]dinu Ill'" of

CoiiiJ!linwnts of

DR. JOB\ L. CRO\VTIIER

Jll CG \ Hlf!-i Fl \ LHAL
Cll \PEL
HimWEH, :'.IAINE

Phon<> !.JG!) 1

.\Ionar('h Finer Food:-;

FREY"

Cloth

Rangot·, i\Iait)e

77 Union Stn·Pt

Vre.~

(oal.'i

T.A.TlRNEH

·es

"'i port.m:ear
HammotHI Stn·lt
Bangor, )laine
Tel. 2-1432

NORTHEIL' l\IAI •• E JU. ·cTION
HEIC\10. ', ~IAI::-.'E
l'holll' 1;,-12

Compliments

Complimnlts of

of

\\'.AT""O\ S. Pl RI\101\. M. D.

BEMJ."' BHOTIIER
General

Vi Ohio Street

~lcrchandisc

T<-1. 2-2

Tel. 5371

Bangor, Maine
LEVA. ·'1', :\IAI:-m

Com[Jlimt?'n ts of

\VILLI\\1 H. PlJRI\TO\. \1. D.
39 H ir h Street

Com]Jlim nts of
IJ.-~.

\\·m. E . ..:' i\lartha Gifford
Q:;teopnthic l'hysicia 11s

and , urucons
Tel. 8087

Bangor, Maine

STATE STREET

Please }'atronize our adrertiscrs

BANGOR

• ·ames of Baby Picture on Pag-e 29

Cumplimeats

PAGE F \R i\lS

of
.T er.-.; t•y .ll i /1,· and II f'a l'Y Cream
Fresh Cottage f:hce<;c

J>ail~·

Bangor,

Tel. Hermon 7-14

.~ T

~Ie.

RJCE & T) LER
I caler!< .~.
RADIO APPLIA •• ES, PI • 'OS
Central Street, Bangor

PH \RMAC)

JOH\ .. 0\' "

TEX,\CO

T. Corngun ~l ishou, Reg. Phar.
563 Hammond • t.
Bangor

G22 l\TAL

T

FJ LLJ\'"G

\TJO\
RA. ~coR

ST.

,\. R. JJOPI\.1\!:i COHP.
l'oult ry Pculs and c...,,.·:· ·'ics, /Jrury Peeds
Hay, Straw, Sa!t, C ment
and !Jog I• oods
BA. 'GOR, ~IAL 'E

Li ('knt•v & BalH'o<'k Coal Co.
HAR D and SOFT COAL
17 Hammond St.
Bangor
Dial 56!;4 or 2-0623

DODGE CLOTHE:"'

B \\ .,OR Fl

R ~ ITl

RE CO.

~

from factory to you
Save the Middleman' Profit
• UI'I'S - TOPCOATS
TUXEDOS- REVERSIRLES

ComplN e llouse Furni.-;h(>rs
4-

Hammond Stnxi
Bangor,

Iaine

1.7;)

9

~lain

treet

Bangor

G. W. CJJ \ \DLER
Compliments

of
Jt

~lOR

HIGH

... CliO L

I ntenuttio11a v J~uotvn
PORTRAIT PHOTOr:RAPHER
Awarded a Gold .ledal fo r Best Photographs at the Pan Pacific Expo itior;,
San Franci:co, which were made at h1s
Buenos Aires Studio, S. A. • ·ow back
in his home town at our service.
28 ) lain St. or 9 Broad St. (Elevator)
Your OJlportunity
BA. TGOR, ME.
Telephone 2-0!13

Pl ase patro1ti::e our adv rtisers

Art

Flnul'r...

111

BRO( h II 1).

I.oui-. Kilt TEl\ & ... on-.

FLOH 'ER

. llOf>PE
15

REALTORS
R<'al E:;tatc and In uranc
er.ricc

entral "treet

RA. 'GOR

CE. 'Tfl L ST.

Bangor, ;\Iaine

Com]1limcnts of

Triumph Lod!.!;e.

o. 119

TilE "'YSTEl\1

0.

and

Ea-.tern .._tar Hehnkah
~o. ;~6

Lotbe.

Don't forget our

!)

lain St., Bangor

A.'.'UAL l·AIH EA H YEAR

"Th

ll'atch

Wl\ I

&

~"hop"

(n

E~.

In('.

Jot:eh rs and Diamond Merchants
Bangor
2;; Hammond ~trc<'t

Pl HIT \i'\ CUn Ill <-;

~TOlH.~

LOTHI. 'G FOR E. 'TIRE FA liLY
Budg;ct l'aumcnt Plan
124 ~lain ~ treet
Bangor

Compliment!'! of

"H'lwrc /'articular l'eople Dine"

BA. 'GOR

)!AI. T ST.

HE ll'TY CUJ.T[ NE
l\IH~.

COH \ VIOLE'I TE
HERi\IO.'

Tel. 1 -2

D \' ID BR \IDY

BROl \T \:
RE~T \l R \i\T

"\l\\

6

ALL BRA" 'CHK~ OP

Compliments

Showing a Fine As:;ortment of
Banquet :' ~ G aduation
DRFSSES
14 Hammond ~ t.

Bangor

Compliments of

of

PETI·,K

HE""' TAl R \ \T

Opposite Bangor House

'YALTER "ITHERLY
Hermon, )Iaine

Please pat.,-oni:e our adve.,-tiscrs

B \ \GOR

of

55 Pickering Square
Bangor

i\lobilcra..,
- ._en H't'
!:"

Compliments of

.Mr. and 1\fr:-. B. F. Bickford
Hermon

H. A. HEATH
BARBER SHOP

TORE

Footwear for the Hntire Family

HAYI'.

51 Pickering Sq., Bangor

WIGHT

HOME MADE CA. 'DIES

PERIU\

D.,,J 9274
1 High Street

"HOE

\ I\ER.

Bangor

&.

Bangor

82 Central Street

Compliments
of

JO~I·.~

tation

-

Compliments of

\0\V

on all makes of cars
·ear Bass Park
264 THIRD ST.

~-

CO.

C. E. Hobinson, Prop.
GAS - OIL - RA. 1 GE OIL
Carmel, Maine
Tel. 881-11

RX]JCrt ill cchm.1r~

\VIIITE

BOTTI J\G

:\Ianufacturer. o:
CARBO .•ATED BEVERAGES
ARCTIC SPRL 'G GINGEH ALE
"The Famous Whistle"
6-8 Spring Street
Bangor

JOB\ PAPL CO.

C.\MPBELL &

P F. Geagan

T. P :\I c- ~loon

Compliments

Bangor, :\laine

:\IERCURY BICYCLES
JOH. 'SO ... ' OUTBOARDS
On TimP- 'o Cnrryinu Charges
GO State trcet
Bangor

hop-7961 . . . Dial . . . Res.-9856

Compliments

Awr·:- Radiator Ho:-pital

of

General Radiator Repairing

I• RED E\TER .. 0"\

Also Circulation Restored Job, Soldering
nnd Sheet Metal Work

Rep. Central :\Iaine Power Co.

71 BUCK STREET

Hermon

BANGOR

Compliwerlf" of

L RR\..
BAl TGOR.

~IALTE

Please patronize our ad-vertisers

Young :\lt>n and \\'omt'n

H\R\ bY Fl

will always find this hanking mstitution
interested and helpful in their businews
progre s.
A clwcking account refkd
r<'RJHlnsibilitv and is a factor in PstalJliRhingcredit and standing.
/Je]wsits in thi.<! Bank are itl·
sured by the Fcch rnl neposit
and Insurance Cot·poration
zdt/1 ma imum Insuranc( of
5.0fJO fot· earh dtpositor.

TilE :\TERRil I

LR \L 110:\IE

HAROLI> S. HARVEY
BEVERLEY H. HARVEY

Lic111.Sed Emlwlmers
MARGJ\llf..'T H. HARl'EY

Assistant
FUXERAT, PARLORS

TRC T COL\IP \\ 't

A:mmr .\ TE SERVICE

Bangor, :;\laine

J1!emlH r Fcdual R1.'1ercc System
Member Ped( ral Deposit Ins11 ranee Corp.

A. HLl 1ESTFT\

Telephone 88-2

Carmel, Maine

Vogue in FloZ<·ers

Hammond Strc(•t

Bangot·
l'rrse11lul to

\\'reeked and Used Cars
bought and sold

yo11

by

B.,·pert Dcsi[}IIIJI"s at

EAVEY.
•ew and Used Parts of all makes
R. F.

Dial '-133

n.

7

270 Hth St.

Bangor, Me.

Complimcn ts

Compliments

of
of

IJERMO\

C. H. GR \\T

. COL\TMITTEE
Superintendent of Sci ools

:;\1. .J

Hermon, :;\laine

FINESON, Salesman for

LORE'\ \1URCHISO' & CO.
.!cwctcrs to tlte Class of 1945
Graduation Announcements - ~Iedals - Personal Cards
Box 277, Bangor, Maine

Please patronize our advertisers

-

Trophies

Conwliments of
Complimrnt of

DH. JOSEPII I.LZBEHG.

~l.

. TI\SO\

D.

110. PITAL

Ohio Street

U Broad St., Bangor

:\lAINE

BANGOR

Compliments

B \ \GOR

of

l \IO\

CLA , OF 191 t

FAR~IER..

CO~IP\\1

Bangor, l\Ie.

17 Independent St.

ComzJliments of

JULIE.t:

1

E

ICE

Out of Busine~ s for the Duration

554 Hammond Street

TEVK\ V. VAFIADE
Compliments of

We

Speciali~e

ETT

T .

in Rt modelling Hats

R. TH \ YER

~lain

6149154
AAF
A. P. 0. 863, cj o Postmaster,
Tew York, T. Y.
lass of 1939

Bangor

St.

\lh(•t·ton }lC'Lain

Dct. 20th Anti-Submarine Sqdn. (H)

::\IILLINERY
46%

~;t.

Co 111 pl i men ts
of

DH. C. \. ll \RRIG \\

Compliments

4·1

entral St.

Bangor, l\Ie.

of

CoiiL]JliiiH nts of

DR. CLE'\TE\ T

B \ \GOR PPHOL TERI\G CO.
Repairing of All Kin<ls
Free Estimates
157 Hammond Stret't

Please patronize ottr adt·ertisers

Bangor, Maine

See Arthur Knight for good cars
"Our reference: auyonc you m et"

T.

\l.ES

K\ IGilT \ l TO

C0:\1 P \\1

~._'\ ~.

C \~If

T S. CHUR H, :\lg-r.

689 Hammond St.

Bangor

Bangor

54 Cumberland St.

Compliments of

\I\ \LE HEAl T1

FLETCIH.R & B TTERFIELD
Ccml'tery Memorials
86 Central St.

Bangor

of
CL\UDE \\'. 1\.1\lB \LL

ESSO

HER:\10~,

ESSO EXTRA
ESSOHEAT

:\IAINE

Dealer in

Range and Fuel Oils
ATLAS TIRES, TUBES

Fane\"

Gro('erie~.

Flour. Grain

ocony Ga" and Oil

ACCESSORIES

Hdp Our Crnmtrtt!

Dial 56 8
BA. GOR, :\IE.

. J. .MeG \\ \ &

0\

Buy Defense Stamps Here!

Complimrnts

of
Appl~;s

~IERCHANDISE

at!d Potatoes

Barrels a

Tel. 881-2

Bangor

Compliments

Distributors

GE. ERAL

ALO\

All Bcaut11 Auls
78 Central St.
Telephon • 6413

\VI-.BBER OIL CO.M PA\)

700 MAL ST.

TOHE

"pccialty

CAR~lEL,

MAINE

BANGOR, MAINE

Please patronize our advertiser:;

Compliments of

Compliments of

LORD.
HILL IDE GARDL\S

ORDI·JR OF

HERMON

THE E \. TER\
T1\R
._ E\\ f\ G CIRCLE
HERl\10 T, :MAINE

Compliment<> of

ROL \\ D BARTLETT
CO?mJliments of

Barber Shop

BA .... GOR

5!J4 Hammond St.

~S

THE HI:\

0 \L

0.

11 Central Street
BANGOR

Cumfiliments of

FIR T \ \TIO~AL

'lORE

uper Market
2D ~lay St ·eet

Pll'a.w•

Patroni::;~

BA 'GOR, ME.
Adz·P.rtis~rs

Our

B\\GOR E~CH\\GE HOTEL
Pickenug Square
BANGOR

MILTO\ R. GE1\R\
Atton1ey and Coun.~tdor at Law
State and Federal Courts
BA."GOR
36 Main Street

Com]Jliment.s

THE BR \.

of

R \IL

Bangor's Fin.ef'lt Res tau rant

HAROLD J. :\IcGI\'

202 EXCHA ... 'GE ST.

BA."GOR

Home of
SIZZLH\G PLATTER SPECIALTIES
Air and Sound Conditioned

Compliments
of

CLA

OF 1915

Com11liments
of

Compliments

o'

IR\1..\ TI\GLEY

,L \ , OF 1916

CLASS OF 1942
Please patronize our adrertisers

Con•plimcnts of

._GT. \\I TSTO\

C. .JLDI\.1\c

U. S. :\Tarinc Corps

Cllti!J,linl< nts of

~1YER

OLD

TUDIO

TO\V.T, ::\IALTE

Cunlplimc nts of

H. P. HOOD
BA TGOR, ::\IAI E

''1'/zc Flm•or's There''
BUY YOUR HOOD'S ICE CREA:\1 AT

C. \V. KI\IBALI;" \ \D B. H. LORD.
Hermon, .Maine

Please patronize our advertisers

TORE

Complim nts of

bLECTHIC ARC \VELD! G CO.
R. R Lynk
Bangor, .. fnine
POH1'ABLE PLA• 'T FOR OUTSilJE \\'ORK
\\'ELJJI 'G ,\,'I> CUTTL 'G EQUIP.:\m, "I'
ACCESSORII~S

7G Buck Street

C. \V. CL \RE & CO.

Com}lliments oj

Tl Jl H'\TO . l'\ KI f;SBURY
BA. 'GOR

EAT AT

B\\"GOR HO !::ib

l\JA HSI L . \ L\V PI l:
TRU•: HESTACH \ \T

You will enjoy our

BANGOR

114 :\IAL' ST.

!~yes

Smokers' SU!Jlllics - Souvenirs of Bangor
\\'at<'rman's Fountain Pens
30 IIA:\1 10 .. 'Jl ST.
BA 'GOR

Glnl'ses Fitted

Examined

\\. T. LOVEHI G

fif tv

c~ 11t

luncheons

Compliments of
OLY~IPI

\

THEATRE

Optomctl-ist
BA .. 'GOR

BA .. 'GOR

2U :\fAL. ST.

BA . GOR
.\1 A I \ E

SCHOOL
01<'

C 0 M nl E R C E

An Established clwol
Thorough training in Business

Compliments

of

DR. l\TOl LTOX

Teaching cour~e leading to degn·e of B:.~chelor of Science in
Commercial Education

Fn e Catalog
. H. HU ~·so.·, l't-i1L.

Please ]latrcmi:::e our adrertisers

Compliments
of

F A"!\IOUS FOR FL ·g FOODS

TITE lUTZ-FOLLY HOTEL

E. P. BI. HOP

New ::\lodem Rooms- l\loderatcly Pric d
Groceries and Provisions

Tel. 7780
18-20 STATE ST.

EVERYBOD1.
CompletP

STORE

[A,IC

Bangor

145 :\lain Street

ORNER

P \L\IER
H g. &: Repairing Co.

hoe

of

LADIES' \\'EARL 'G APPAREL

S~liTH'S

S. OW'S

R.·L TGOR

Shoe Repairing- Rebuilding
BANGOR

35 Central St.

EXTRACTS
and

Compliments

CREA:\1 TARTAR

of
MacDonald's Imitation Vanilla

BYRO\ H.

\\liTH &: CO.

CL \.S

OF 1943

BANGOR

J.

Compliments

COHE~

COMPANY

of

DR. CHA. H. KI'\G

Wholesale Fruit

DENTIST

and Produce
BANGOR

47 Main Street

BANGOR, MAINE

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS
EASY WASHERS

GE RGE \\.

BROW~

HOOVER V ACUUl\1 CLEANER
VACUUM CLEANERS REPAIRED
96 Pickering Square
Tel. 6209

BANGOR

Tel. 2-0731

PALACE OF SWEETS
CANDIES

ICE CREAM
LUNCH

56 Main Street

Please patronize our adt·ertisers

Bangor

~-~-.~

I• \I H \1 0 l \ I' \1 \ H h. E J'

II

.l

(, \ RL \ D BHOTH EH~

B \ COH T) PE\\ HJTEH CO.
Spc <>!al.zm~
FJ,,u,, (.ram,
~0.

~N·d..,,

.P.

Ff'rtihzers

CAR.:\H:L, MAL E

NIYI~."
Buy '\ "UT Sport Gvods

i
<lt

Hu,••..,

ESSO "'1' \ 1'10\.

E\HL G\HL\J\D

JH.Ir\10~

L. J. LEATHF.RS

C'AIC\IEL, :\IAINE

Proprietor

II

Furbush-Roberts Printing Company
Elmer .K Hoberts, Prop.
II

108 ExcHANGI·. SaRFET, BAl\GOR, MAINE

PRJ"f\TTJ ..VG

ENGRAVING

BOOK BINDIJ.lG

Intert·vPe and Ludlow Macbine Composition for tbe Trade
II

L

Special attention gwen to all mail orders
--

-;_;_

·-

